SC4HSHA Meeting 4.18.19
Pledges- Everyone
Clubs in Attendance: Royal Riders, Rough Riders, Elite Equestrians, Trailblazers II, Saddle
Seekers, Horse Sense, BC Wranglers
Clubs not in Attendance: Caballeros, Knight Riders, Jr Leaders
President’s Report: Nandini V- May kitchen sign up for open show is on Sign Up Genius.
Would like every club to take 1 shift. Carla K. asked if anyone made a menu & who is buying
food. We have a lot of donations. Carla K. is willing to print menu signs. Also please have
rotating trophies engraved & returned by June Saddle Horse Meeting.
Secretary’s Report- Sara J.- Carla K. motion to approve minutes, Marti L. second. Motion
passed.
Extension Report: Nandini V. for Jackie K.- Office moved to 440 Vernon Odom, Akron.
Phones are not up yet so please email.
Committees:
Academics: Sara J.- The senior horse bowl team of Mallory P., Hannah B., Ellie D., Emily G., &
Melody L won the state competition. The second senior team was 7th. The junior team was 8th.
Hippology & Judging Team practices are being held for all interested members. Contact Sara J.
if you would like to be on the team.
Competitive Trail- Carla K.- Passed out a flyer for the competitive trail clinic at Camp Y Noah
on Friday May 3. Rough Riders are working the clinic. There is a lot of interest from out of
county people as well. Trail Ride applications will be available May 1 & due June 1.
Junior Fairboard/SCAS/Horse Committee- Cathy H.- Fair packets are due June 1, will have a
date at the fairgrounds. Still looking for ringmasters. Horse Committee needs numbers for fair by
May 1. Do not contact judges before fair. Billboard contest ends May 1. May 4 is the first work
date, they plan on doing a lot of things on that date. Amanda F. asked how many hours; 4. Work
day starts at 9am, goes as long as people are willing to work. Fair theme is Country Nights
Under Carnival Lights. Each club does their own thing with the theme. Chris W. states all junior
fairboard members are encouraged to show up for the June meeting. No Junior Fairboard
meeting in May. Camping applications for fair are online. All spaces are $150 except for tents
and do not include a parking spot by the camper. It does include a pass for 6 gate punches.
Vehicle passes can be purchased.
Jr. Leaders/Horse Camp- Nandini V.- Applications are available. Please get in asap.
Open Show/Ad Book- Carla K.- Passed out open show bills. Please park behind Barn 10. Cake
Walk is sponsored by Handel’s Ice Cream. They are also providing ice cream for the banquet.
Year end banquet is Sept 26. Must keep your number all season. It will be on the Jr Fairboard
website soon. Carla K. would also like it on saddle horse website. Passed out saddle horse
bucks from ad book sales. Sold $10,076, made approximately $9,000 after printing costs. PAS
judges contracts need signed by president & trustee.
PAS- Chris W.- Carla K. has been helping Chris W. get judges & stewards. Contacted Bob
Arnold for steward. Can enter any number of classes.
PAS Dressage- Sara J.- Entry forms are online. Due the Friday before Memorial Day. Please
let Sara J. know if you qualify at other shows.
Scholarship- Michele W.- Applications are out. Please encourage kids to participate.

Cheryl Edwards- Chris W.- Applications due July 1. Will pick judges soon.
Sunshine- Chris W.- Jim W. is going to surgery again. Mackenzie P. thanked everyone for the
cards.
Treasurer’s Report- Cathy M.-

First Quarter Audit went well. Bond rate was lowered to $25,000. Executive discussed this &
decided to go with it for $187.00 for the year. Carla K. motion to pay the bills, Michele W.
second.
Old BusinessCarla K. asked about the Farm Bureau breakfast. People did stop by the booth. They had a
good turn out. A couple clubs did gain new members from it.
New Business/AnnouncementsCathy M. has rolls of bulletin board paper. It is at her house, you have to get it. Carla K. is willing
to get it. Peggy B. wants the other roll.
Adjourned at 8:27

